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Keene Complex 
Still Usable 

The Keene complex is NOT 
condemned. 

Rumors to th1s effect were 
circulatma earlier this week, 
due to the fact that severa l 
courses had been moved from 
Keene to Nunn Hall. Vice 
President John DeMarcus 
denies this : 

"Several fire marshal have 
gone over the complex. I have 
ao ne over it personally several 
times. At this time, the on ly 
areas that have been closed are 
the basemen t of the house and 
the barn loft. It isn't really 
condemned . If it were, the 
whole place would be locked 
up." 

He sa1d the two areas have 
been put off limits because 
there were insufficient fire 
exits , but the complex as a 
whole is still open. 

The Keene complex has been 
under scrutiny by fire marshal 
since an April fire gutted a 
roof near the ce ramics kilns. 
DeMarcus mentioned a number 
of improve ments that have 
been made since th en, 
including the installation of 
more fire extinguishers , and 
stric t no smoking regulations. 
lie also said that the elect rica l 
waring of the building would 

also be re -routed. 
Funding for th e 

improvements comes from a 
s tate fu nd for fire emergency 
situa tions. 

The t.rn (ldt) and the Keene house ue the 
two buildinp under the scrutlny of fire 
marshals. Alcbouah Improvements have been 

made (Note fire e~eape) there Is ~'tl tetJl_l'E.G£ 

done. - - ""'<Rll y.anucl\'l 
~~· ~\ . .Lf.Gl l\111\Mfi 

/ . \ 
\,.~,/ 
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Vittles At Last! 
The vending m ac h i n e ce nt er. Operated by the 

m onopo ly is aone from school, Barbara Dedman is the 
ca mpus . The lo na-a wa it ed manager. Student wo rk-study 
student grill opened Mo nday in help is used in order to keep 
the basement of the student do wn the prices. 

Grill's Open 
Prese ntl y the gnll IS open 

from II :00 a.m. to 7 :00 p m. 
The menu in ~: l udes 
hamburgers, cheesebu rge r<;, 
french fires, chill , coney 

ISlands, 1cc c ream, nulk '>hakcs, 
soft dnnks. and coffee . 

!l ours may he ex te nded in 
the future if then.~ l'i enough 
demand 

Graduate School: II A Critical Need11 For many 'Hudcnt'> . 
Wednc~day wa' thl' fmt tunc 
they had eaten 111 the gn\1 

Northern will apply to the 
Kentucky Counca l on I hgher 
I• ducat1on in October fo r 
perm 1551on to establish a 
craduate shool. 

The &raduate school as 
needed .Jccordinl to NKSC 
President Or. Frank S teely "to 
accommodate the teac hers in 
the area, who otherwise would 
have to pay a great deal to go 
acros!l the nver, or have the 
!Utable expe nse of going down 
sta te." 

After Council, the stale 
ICJI. lature must approve at 
when they meet 1n January . 

Or . Steely foresees no 
problem-.: 1R &al/llng the okay 
of e1ther body 

"We have met w1th no 
OppOSIIIOil tO thiS point ," he 
laid 

1 here are over 1000 te;u.;hcrs 
m Northern Kentucky In a 
recent poll, m~arty 2S per ~,;ent 
of them md1cated they wot;ld 

take araduate courses at 
Northern 1f they were offered. 

"The move was m1t1ated by 
the teach ers," Stee ly 
rxplained, " we wou ldn't have 
even asled permissiOn had the 
teachers not asked us to offe r 
the work." 

The need for a "rad. schoo l 
an education IS compounded 
by a law passed hy the ll)bS 
Le&Jslaturc . The Jaw states that 
any tea\!her recc1vma a 
bcdclor's dc&ree after l l)68 
mu!<t have a master's de1rec 
w1thm ten yean; to retam h1s 
tcaLhma ccrt1f1cate 

'' l'hat mean~... Steely 
~,;ornmented, " thiat the peotllc 
who JrOiduOlted 111 't--H OlU! 
ulrc01dy h01lf way thrnutch th.H 
t\"n·ye<lr t>Craod It ':. '* areal 
burden to lt'<l~ lwn. , who are 
not enornHlu,ly p011d. In make 
the sau1l1u! of aoma away to 
k:hool m the .. ummcr, or 
p01yma the h11h out-of-'\IMte 
tUitiOn" 

A master's a t Northern 
would cost three to f1ve tunes 
less than at the Umvcrs•IY of 
Cinc mn at 1 or Xav1cr. 

Kentudy statutes w1ll have 
to be changed before 1raduatc 
stud1es ca n be estubllshcd here. 

• • When Nort h crn was 
cha rtered," Steely sa 1d , " the 

law was so wntten that we 
were not pt.•rm11ted to offer 
gradua te worl " 

·or Steely ~a 1d lo~.:al 

il'&l!>lat or'l had md1.:ated they 
"upportcd thc ~.:ha nt;t.' 

" I do n ' t th1nl anyone ~.:ould 
he M1 unrca .. onahle to den y .1 

cnh~.:alnt·cd " 

Scholarsh ips Given 
To Top Students 

By unanunous dc~·b1un ul 
the Finan~·aal A1d ( 'omnutt cc 
In !.:O nJ Unclion Wllh the 
SlutJt.•nt Affa1rs Conmutlet> , an 
uppt'r diVISIOn ,~·hoiOlr~htp 

pro~arn Ius hct•n m1t1ah•d "' 
Northern, Olct·ordmtt In Jmt 
l>ruer. Fmant:l.fl A1d U1rt'1..hlr 

Thl..' prO(U".flll W"OI'l IRIII.fh'd lu 
o ffer S4.'hola"hl ps tu -.tudt·nt 
other than ent t'rJPI( tn·~hnk'n. 

The scho iJrJh1ps W'-'Tt' 

Olwardt•d ttl tulltlmt· .. tudt·nt ... 
whu are m tht• tup tt·n ol l'Ol~h 
d01'"' " plu' tl~''·" t•xplatn~·J 
~ ru~·r . rhl"' e:-odudt'\ \tUdt'll(\ 
.flready n n '>l htliOlf\hlp-.. 

'' Nu <lrPII~:JIIUil I' 

nl'H' ~.._.ry ;· ,.ud ~ru,·r, ";.~' th~· 

.t'III'OIHh JH' ;JUIUIIUII~." 

lit• lurthn t.•x plalnctl lhJt 
" thl' awHdl'l'\ lllU~I h.i'H' at 

CtJntUlued m p. 6 

" It '« nan· to h<l\'l' J hut meal 
<tnd sandw1~ hl''l II \ mu~.:h 
hetter than the ""¥l'ndmg 
nHh.:hme :· \tah•d Stc\'c Brown. 
s tudent 

Otht.•r 'i tud~nh m tht.• ttnll 
\IOil'l'd lh~'lf OplniUI1\ lh.ll tht.• 
food wa' "very gnud " I h~·r~· ,.. 
Oll\0 ;J JlJIIO OUt'ildt• With tahJ-:\ 
Jnl: diJIT\ 

Mr J nhn O t.• MJ ll·u,, 
\lllt' · pr~·.,•dt·nt ul a-..·ad~'lllll.' 

alf011r.. t.•:-.plaln~·d th01t the Ifill 
1' nut o ut ICJ mal~· a rrot1t 
)11\IIU hrt.'Ollt.'h'n 

" Wt• <1ft.' UPt'f<l lllllt 11 
uurwiH'' m bnth lliOlll<lKt'IIICilt 
and l' lltJllnymt·nt It Will ht.• 111 

Upt.'f<ltiOil 1111 Wl' ¥SI a ... tudent 
n.·n t~·• It 1' a1r nmdltlnllt'd 
af'o(l ·· 

II Jll) \llidl'lll wnuhl lilt• In 
worl m lht.• ll-1111 ~unto~d thl• 
IHI\Int'" nllu' ur ' ludcnt 
cmploymcnt 111 , ·arc of J1ru 
t\ rucr 
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Editorials 
C....,. llltlc'W!r•Mft K•H M 
Drew Vo,.l eonn .. V•I'Utl,. 

£d•tofl•lt rePIIMnt the OPinion• ol tM Hltorl•l ttOM• •nd not Mt:etMrh~ thOM ol tM col,.,.. 

Our ha~ball play\'r'l who do not 
rl·u~•vc the ..:rcdtl they lh!'lcrvc now 
havl' dt..:1ded to play a fall ~hedule . 
And the "Not1h~:rncr" wonder how 
lh\')' arc &OinJ to fllay their home 
JijiTH''\ OfT \:JIIIJ'HI'I 

Food, 
Glorious Food 

It • ~n·r Cliadly the Mai"!Onctle. hut 
,, ., there . I he new Gnll, we rnean , 
After a year of travchn1 hh: rally 
nuh:'l to fmd an catmg pla..:e. we 
fmally have one nght here on 
campuo; We rhm~ it an absolute 
dl'ltght to have an allernat1ve to 
brown haa lunches or the 
&a'>trononuc ..:ata.;trophcs of the 
vcndm& ma..:hmc'l. 

Bes1dc'1 the loca tiOn, there are a lot 
o r ot her thmgs the anll hu brought 
about ew JOb~ for s tudents for one 
thmg The food '" the same pncc as, 
or shghlly ~.:heapcr th:.n the food you 
go sevc r:.l nules away to gel. 

We also reel ~.:red II should he JIVCn 
where cred 11 1'1 due . A large share or 
11 goes to John DeMarcus and h1s 
merry men . i\ gnll was pronused th1s 
lime last year . Although th e re were 
num e rou s delays, we were a lways 
assured that com pletiOn was JUSt a 
few more steps away rrom tlc~.:oming 
reality We wa1ted. and wa11ed, and 
sure enough m due (some m1ght say 
overdud tunc 11 came to pass 
gnll wa'i born 

We th1nl.. 11 1s no mean 
accomph'lhmcnt that the gnll1s here. 
It proves that we are g1ven more than 
lip scrv1ce about matters that 
concern u.;. It proves that ont.:e m a 
whlll' thmgs can get accomplished. It 
proves that occas1onally we can get 
more than "p ronuses, prom1ses" and 
hot a~r In short. a gnll. small matter 
that 11 may secm,1.; m fact. a v1ctory . 

We thank the people respons•ble 
It's a good thm!J 

Letters • • 
My Special Request 

• 

A Fit Place To Play? 
The new ha ehall fteld 1'1 no more 

than a du'll howl w1th :1 succn 
:~round home plate. I he (:~II k:hedule 
contams many home a:~mes. Wh:~t 

l..mtJ of 111lpTI.~S!IIOn arc the pl:~yer~ 
from other state k:hools 101n1 to act 
when they ~e the p111ful shape of 
the f1dd th:~t they w111 be playma 
double heodcu on' We understand 
lh31 the f1cld wu unsUitable lut year 
hccause of the dramage l1le bema 
lll'llalled b:~dwards_ I he dramage ran 
mto the mf1cld. makmg 11 "a ~~ or 
mud" The field wlfl'he fnted now 
h.!~.:ausc the sprmg schedu le starts 
early and there Will be no 11me to fix 
the f1eld when spnng comes around. 

The playen have even thouaht or 
f1XJRI lhe f1eld them~elves because 
they would feel embarrassed to play 
ball on an unpolished di:~mond Our 
players work hard to represent 
Northern and should have the naht 
to play on 1 respectable f1eld that the 
whole school could be proud of. 

Smce the field is on 1 plateau there 
are not too many cho1ce scats for 
N KSC studen t spectators. They 
cou ld slf on the h1ll on the outfield 
but they would have to take the 
chance or Jellinc hit by a .. gopher 
ball." And anyway, who likes to sit 
way out in the middle or now here to 
watch a double header? 

Tell Ya What 
We're Gonna Do • • • 

Have you co ns1dered becommg a 
member or THE 'NORTIIERNER 
Staff? If not, you certamly should. 

Being a NORTHERNER staff 
member means working together and 
ea1nmg the friendship and constant 
praise or your co-workers. It also 
means subjecti ng yourself to the 
constant abuse or your fellow 
students. AND (for you 
ant1-cap1lalism freaks) it means NO 
PAY! 

So picture yourself as a cub 
reporter. Or, better yet, an editor. 
(We have o ne or two who n11ght 
consider ste ppmg down 1f the price is 
nght.) 

Act now and you Will rece1ve as a 
bonus a one day's all-expeno;e pa1d 
vacat1on m Cynthiana where you will 
be allowed to proofread copy and see 
howTIIE NORTIIERNER IS made 
up and pnnted 1 

So JOin now and avoid the rush. We 
are tn the little grey bu1ldmg next to 
the Student ActiVIties Bu1lding. Our 
door IS always open. Th1s as Jess from 

from Chns Anderson 

hospitality than 11 is from lack of 
air-conditioning. 

Actually, there are many, many 
benef1ts to bein& on the newspaper 
staff. Come in and see us and we will 
try to think of a few . 

To God Almighty 

Dear God Our I· ather. 
I have a o;pec1al request. 
I asl.. that you &rant these thmgs 1n 

th1s prayer to happen soon, for I ask 
them m Je!ous ' narne , and for your 
name's sak.: 

lord . make and cau.;c e;u.:h per\Qn 
at NKSC to know that you arc the 

The Northerner 
EdiiOrt•l Bo•rd Cnet• R1cn•rdson 

Bonnie V•hlllnv 
Drew VQ9el 

K•lenM.W•re 
M•n .. 1n9 Edttor , Al•n Tucker 
St•lf Writers Ron Elhl 

re .. y Loebker 
Bullneu M•n .. er C•rl Kunll 
Edllon•l C•rtoomlt . Jerry Helm 
Sport$ Edllor • f errv Boehmker 
Arll Ed1tor rom Ruddick 

For All At NKSC 
Alpha and the Omega. Whether they 
be construcllon workers, or teachers, 
or students, or whoever they may be, 
make them know for a fact that you 
are holdmg all power m your hand . 
Whether they ever read th1s prayer or 
not, or even ever hear of 11, let them 
know you are alive and workma. 

Make them see that you want all 
people to have the deSire or their 
heart , whether 11 be h1gher 
educat 1on, marnagc or whatever 11 
may be, that you wtll prov1dc 11 , 1f 11 
•s your good w1ll and plan. 

Make them sec that the 1reat and 
useful educa t1on they rece1ve here 
can be put to work m the proper 
place A place where you know 11 
w1ll be be.;t 

Make them to know that I love 
you Lord, that I 1ntend to serve you 
always, and that you lo\'e uo; 

("ause them to e thmas m thclf 
nght per~po.!cllvc. That lovma Cod 1~ 
where 11\ really at,1t's whalltfe IS 111 
about. and you made uo; to worship 
you, and love each other 

Amen 

'CRE'ATED(WITW THE 

INTENTfON)WlTH 

Some people wonder why there is 
no mlerest 1n baseball at Northern. 
The answert are Simple. No 
tcholarsh1ps for players, no bleachers 
for· student and other spectators, 
apparent lack of interest from the 
ent1re Northern commumty, the 
campus field lS 1n very poor shape, so 
poor that our players should not be 
subJect to such ridicule. 

Northern, bema 1 new colleae and 
the like should try to 1m press people 
rrom other schools not give the 
players a bad impression or 
Northern. 

Parking Stickers 
Students and faculty have 

until August 31 to have 
parking stickers on their cars. 

The stickers are uallable at 
S41 John's Hill Road between 
9:00 a.m. and 10 :00 p.m. A 
table hu also been set up in · 
the student lounge. 

Faculty parking stickers can 
be purchased in the Business 
ornce. 

BEST OF 

IN MIND!
1 
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Enrollment 
Increases The Oh1o State~ Board or 

Nursma tducat1on and Nursma 
Re&l!lratlon has announced 

When the fmal fi&ures ~re 
computed somet1me next 
week, they will undoubtedly 
show Northern's enrollment 
hu mcreued seven to ten per 
cent 

"We are rather confident 
now that our enrollment w1ll 
be up at leut 300," explained 
Dr. hmes Claypool , dean of 
student afrun. 

The exact fiaure w11l be 
affected by special classes, the 
C h ase enrollment and 
"walk-ins" the remainder of 
the week . 

T here had been some 
specu l ation followina 
prc:-reaistration ltst semester 

" We had a.uumed that we suteen Northern Kentucky 
would hold our own ," he State Colleae araduates pasted 
contmued "'The trend over the exammat1ons m June and w1ll 
country 1 for a smaller be lu:ensed IS Reaastered 
percentaae or hl&h school Nunes m the State of Oh1o. 
students to 10 on to colleae, so They a.re . 
we feel very &nllfJed that our Karen Ba1ley , Elsae Battle , 
enrollment IS up ." Katherine Bolte, Danah 

Friends 

Meet 

Friday 

Brownf1eld , Sandra Ellison, 
Myra Caye F'alk , Manon 
Faulco ner , Barbara Fredenck, 
Joan Haubner, Rosemarie 
Hec k , Ch nstme Huffman , 
Donna Kaehn, Clemenline 
LaBordeaux, Mary Lucas, 
Janet Sheehan, Rose Ward . 

that NKSC would have no The Second Annual 
increase this year. Reo rpnizallon Meetina of the 

Ca rd Party Se p t. 7 

. Friends of the Watch will be 
.. We were already aethn& the held Friday, Auaust 31, at 

bulk of the stud~nts :""ho ar~ I :00 p.m. in Roo m 409 of 
aoin& to colleae m thas area, Nunn Hall , accordina to Linda 

The Northern Kentucky 
Guild for the Retarded h.as 
announced its plans for an hors 
d•oeuv~s card party to be held 
in the undercroft of the Stain 
Catherine Sienna Church, Fort 
Thomas, on Friday, September 
7 at 8 :00 p.m. 

Claypool said . .. In addition, w~ Bo;~,in.f;w~~ne:':!~~e F:l~::a~y; 
araduated 611 peopl~ and untd "loosely organized" group 
the new l~terstate •s . th~oug~ made up of committees. 
we just ~ant tap the Cmcmnall Anyone -.ho washes to form a 
market. . committee "for any purpose 

Man y combination and door 
prizes will be featured at the 
event, accordina to the 
treasurer of the o rganization, 

Mrs. Virginia Schnell. Those 
wishing to attend are advised 
to reserve tickets soon as 
seating is limited to 300. 
Anyone interested in reserving 
tickets is asked to contact Lois 
Bergmann by caUing781-Q223. 

NKSC Presaden.t Dr. F~ank whatsoever," she explained, 
Steely was happaly surpnsed. shou ld do so and bring their 
" I was at a meeting of more committee to Friends. The 
than I 00 state co ll ege Chairman of that committee 
presidents a few weeks ago," will be added to the Executive 
Steely said, "every one of Co mmittee of Friends which 
them projected a decline in is the governing body 'or that 
enrollment.'' organization. 

Looking Forward In The Fall 
As we begin another year, 

we &leaned a few comments 
from NKSC officials as to what 
they looked forward to -

PRESIDENT FRANK 
STEELY: We are looking 
forward to some things thaY 
are in a way integral to the 
college, but in a way also 
ex ternal. For example, in the 
first big project we go before 
the Counc il o n Higher 
Ed ucation in October to ask 
permission to offer graduate 
work in education to 
accommodate area teachers 
who would otherwise have to 
pay a g~at deal in tuition to 
go across the river, or have the 
sizable expense of aoing down 
state . 

Also in a more material way , 
we are preaing to move alona 
proaramming for the Fine Arts 
Building, and we are hopeing 
to break ground next month 
for the library building. 

Beyond this our concern IS 

basically academic .. . building 
the sort of programs that 
students are interested in and 
that not only will enable them 
to ao forth and do well , 
financially, but hopefully will 
make life richer for them . 

JOHN DEMARCUS , 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
VICE -PRESIDENT · We're 
lookina forward to proaress. 
That's a rather aeneral way of 
puthn& 11 but when you 
compare this fall with last and 

e how far we have come, we 
have really made some prosress 

in one year under some very 
difficult circumstances. We Work, 2-year, Communication 
never really had all the men and Urban Studies programs. 
and materials we needed. If we T h e s e c I a s s e s a r e 
make as much prog~ss this well-populated by students 
year as last we will really have who seem very enthusiastic . 
accomplished something. DEAN JACK GROSSE, 

I'm also lookina forward to CHASE LAW SCIIOOL: We're 
teachina ttlis year, like 1 did looking forward to estab lishina 
last year. our para ltgal program this fall 

OR. JAM ES CLAYPOOL, and of course our leaal 
D E A N 0 F S T u DENT interns are running around like 
AFFAIRS : I'm hoping for a chicke?s with their heal.ls cut 
more solid base in terms of off tryma cases, etc. 
people staying here ... more We are workina on plans to 
four year students and more expand our library, it's no 
participation in student secret that we have a space 
activities and the intramural problem there . 
and athletic proarams and An~ of course , we are still 
various thinas like the workina on the plans for a day 
newspaper and yearbook. 1 program to be imtiated aext 
also hope we can have a more year. ll 
extensive Greek proaram. S E R R I A N N E 

I think we are &Om& to begin S T A N 0 LEY , P U 8 L I C 
to make the transition from a REL!'TIONS DIRECTOR : I'm 
commuter colleae to a reaular lookmg forward to approval of 
full-time school. a arad progr~m in Educ~t1on 

Women are bein& mvolved in an~ the openma of the Science 
more and more things this Bu•ldm& to reheve the space 
year, too . That was one of the crunch. I'm hoping for some 
past criticisms. There is a aood .news about 1-275 and 
women's tennis team 1-471 mstead of all bad news. 
swimmina which is open t~ T.A.N.K. will be runnin& 
women and about 20 women buses to campus and we will 
have enrolled 1n our karate, the soon be openma two new 
intramural proaram even parkm& lou to relieve the 
involves women. space conjest•on 

DR . JOSfPH E. PRICE. We are JOIRJ to develop a 
ASSOCIATE DEAN Our strona alumm assocJataon and 
enrollment is up . We have an from a recru1tma standpoint 
excellent faculty The parkm& we hope some apartments Will 
problem can be sol ~ted We can be bu11t near campus 
&raduate our second clas in In public relations I'm 
May enthu iasucally . hopmJ for more coveraae from 

We have mcreased our Cmcmnah, we have a defm1te 
Anthroe1oloay and Sociat•mpact m Cincmnall . 

THE HOIITHEIIHEil, ,.. 7 

$1 Ele1N1Jn 

Filing Deadline 
Sept. 10 

PttitiOitl Afllll~lt 
so Ofllet 

Sfl.eltt C.llftr 81 ••. 

Olli111 11 Be Filled 

6 Rep.-at-Larte 
2 Fr01h Cl111 Rep. 
1 Soph. Cl111 Rep. 

Election: 
Sept. 21 & 24 

for furtl'l•r Info conl•ct your 

loc•l lludent vov•rnm•nt 

ELECTION COMMITTEE 
P/OONE 

STUDENT CENTER 
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Northern Grad 
To Teach In Japan 
l:'.d Neahe1sel , a May &faduate 

of Northern Kentucky State 
C'olleae, will travel to Japt~n an 
Mad ·Septemher to uaume a 
t wo·year teachJn& post In 
Osaka. When he taku up htJ 
dulles m the YMCA l·nahsh 
School there, he wall be the 
only teacher in the nation 
selected by the You ng Men 's 
Chnstia n A'i!OCIII!On Overseas 
Service Corps for iiSSignment 
thas fall. The C'orps , wh1ch 
accept s a pplicatto ns form 
throughout the Un1ted States, 
selects only two teachers 
annually , one for each session 
oft he school. 

to hve at the YMCA m Osaka 
Initially, but hopes to move 
later to the home of a J apaneac 
famJiy , which he feels woukf 
be more enJOyable.· 

"To be accepted as a 
member of the family and to 
partl(;lpate with them m their 
day-to-<lay expenenccs w1ll not 
only be mterestl nJ , 1t will be a 
fas(;1nat ina c hallenae,'' 
commented l.d, who doea not 
speak Japanes~ yet. lie will 
tea(;h l::nahsh conversation at 
the school, where most of hla 
!ltudents wtll be Janapese of 
JUnior h1gh, sen1or high, and 
college level. 

Dunn& hiS years at Northern , 
Ed was a representative to 
Student Governmen t , 
participated in intramural 
sports and was interested in 
music and theatre. l-Ie attended 
high school at Covinaton 
Latm. The son of Mr. and Mra. 
Jude Edward Neiheisel of 667 
Mcadow Lane, Covingotn, Ed 
Is the oldest of eight children. 
His father is sales manaaer at 
the Schlachter Meat Company 
in Covington. 
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ED NEIHEISEL, riaht , ahowa a delqation the library. Llnda Bowllna. second from ri&ht, 
fro m the Japanelle-American Seminar around al10 took part in lhe teminar. 

A member of NKSC's farst 
KJaduating class, Fd rece aved a 
Bachelor of Arts de&ree m 
history, W\lh a manor in 
English. l-Ie was a 
representatiVe to the 
Japanese·American Serrunar 
for Kentucky Colleae Students 
in the summer of 1972 at the 
University of Louisville, which 
he attended on a Governor's 
scholarshtp. The seminar 
consisted of three weeks of 
classes at the University, and 
also provided the opportunity 
for travel with Japanese 
studen ts throughout Kentucky 
in the afternoons and on 
weekends. This experience 
motivated Ed to apply for 
acceptance to the YMCA 
Overseas Service Corps. 

Security Topic Of SG Meeting 

Looking forward to his 
assignment in Japan , Ed plans 

The first regular Student 
Government meeting of the 
fall semester was held Monday 
and the body focused its 
a ttentton on the Security 
Force at Northern. 

Due to grievances over the 
cost of parking stickers and the 
attitudes of some of the 
Security personnel it was 
decided that a letter be sent to 
Roaer Scales, Director of the 

Security Force, askina him to 
attend the September 10 
meeting of SG. At this time 
the SG members cou ld "iron 
out" difficulties between the 
force and students. 

Crippen To Teach About Pollution 
Dr. Raymond C. Crippen, 

instructor of the pollution 
chemistry class at Northern, 
collected water samples from 
tbe Ohio and Ucklna Riven oa 

Monday. Two representatives 
from the Environ mental 
Protection Agency (EPA) 
assisted Dr. Crippen in the 
collection of samples. Dr. 

DR. CRIPPEN (rJtllt) and two repretentattns from the 
EnvlronrMntal Protection Aaency collet"f water umplu from 
the Ohio RJver. 

C r 1 p p e n sa i d I h e past 20 years," he slated, "and 
representatives were "very worked five years with Depont 
helpful and provided the EPA and the Atlas Chemical 
launch for the collection of Company." 
water samples." 

The pollution chemistry 
course is new this fall and was 
designed for Northern by Dr. 
Crippen . The samples taken 
wHI be analyz.ed in the new 
course and the results will be 
presented to the EPA "in the 
form of a scientific paper" 
accordmg to Dr. Crippen. 

uwe will look for metallic 
contanunat1on an the water," 
he satd, "and study the Ohio 
to detcrnune amount of 
concentration." Dr. Crippen 
will also "tram the students for 
jobs m the expandang field of 
envornmental scientists." 

The manual to be used m the 
course was wntt~n by Dr. 
Crippen and he IS 1n the 
process of "wntm& lecture 
matenal" to be used as a text 
book. 

Or. Cnppen recc1ved hts 
bllchelors dearee from Iowa 
Sllte Un1versuy, h1s Masters 
Dearee from John llopkms 
University and bepn his 
doct orate work at the 
University of Maryland. fie 
completed h1 thes1s work at 
S.lnt Thomas Institute m 
Onc1nmU1. 

"I have been mvolved wllh 
pollution chem1stry for the 

Dr. Crippen has just 
published a new book entitled, 
Identification of Organic 
Co mpounds with the Aid of 
Gas chromatoaraphy. 

The pollution chemistry 
course is still open to students 
who are interested. The only 
requirement for admittance is 
that a student should have 
taken freshman chemJstry. The 
studies w11l be concerned with 
water, air and solid waste 
pollution. Dr. Crippen sa1d the 
course deals With "how to 
prevent pollution and how to 
get rid of pollution 
scientifically." 

ID's Validated? 
All students who 

pre·reg.lstered must act 1 hc1r 
I.D.'s validated for this 
semester, accordma to Sue 
Bertram of the Student 
ActiVIties Office. 

Ms. Bertram, secretary to Dr . 
Vin ce nt Schulte, said 
validat1on ts necessary for free 
adm1ss1on to basketball pmcs 
and other actlv111es hem a 
planned. 

J.D.'s can be vahdated at the 
Student Umon Bu1ldma from 
9 00 to 5 00. 

Senior Class Represen tative 
Gary Wagoner wanted to know 
why students were being 
charged S I for parking stickers 
when he had discovered that 
the s tickers were o nly about 
29c apiece or 58c for a set. 
Wagoner's theory was "It's 
easier for you (students) to 
pay S I than it is for the 
Security Guards to make 
change." Wagoner further 
states that he didn't want to 
pay a parkin& fee when he had 
no choice but to drive to 
school. 

Failing to solve this mystery, 
the body decided to send a 
letter to Scales and to James 
Claypool, Dean of Student 
Affairs, requesting that they 
amend their policy and reduce 
the price of parkin& sticken. 

Representahve-at-larae Jerry 
ll elm thouaht something 
should be done about the 
secunty situation. It was then 
dec1ded to request Scales to 
attend the September 10 
meetma 

Advisor 
Resigns 

In a surpnse announcement 
Monday , August 6, Mrs. Lois 
Sutherland , JOurnalism 
1nstructor at Northern 
Kentucky State College and 
Northern Community College, 
announced her restanatton as 
faculty adviSOr to '"The 
Northerner" Mrs. Sutherland 
was adv1sor to the newspaper 
staff for IX years. 

The reason for her 
res•anlt 10n was added 
respons1billt•cs smc~ the 
in1t1at1on of a Mass 
C'ommun•cat1on, P•otr~m. 
Mrs Sutherland a(;~.:cpted the 
poSIIIOO or Mcd1a LllhOn. Iter 
new rcspon lbllittes mclude 
araduate placement and public 
relatiOns for the new 
commun1ca11on proaram 




